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Deoision No. __ ")_1 __ ~_7_0 ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAlI.'ROAD C OMMISSI ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot } 
PIONEER ':mUCK AND 'l'R.ANSF':E:R COMPANY ) 

OF LOS ANGELES ) 
tor ratif1oation ot deed or trust given ) 
to the Pao1tic MUtual Lite Insuranoe ) Application No. 15792 
Company ot Celitorn1a under the prov1- ) 
SiODS ot Seotion 52 or the Pub11c Uti1- ) 
1t1es Aot. ) 

~o. S. Colburn, tor App11oant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled matter the Ra1lroad Commiss1on has 

been asked to make an order approving the exeout1on by P10neer ~ok 

and Transfer Company' ot Los Angeles ot a deed or trust and note 1n 

the pr1no1pal amount ot $90,000.00, p~able on or before r1ve years 

atter date with 1nterest at the rate ot 5.5 peroent per annum. 

P10neer Truck and Transfer CompatlY' or Los Angeles ~.8 a 

oorporation organ1zed under the laws ot the State ot Cal1torD1a on 

or about ~anuary 4, 1907. The oo~orat1on is engaged 1n the looal 

drayage business in Los Angeles and in the bus1ness or t~ansport1n, 

treigl:l.t between Los Angeles, San Pedro e:c.d Wil.ln1.ngton. For the last 

tllree calendar years, 1 t has repol'ted 1 ts revenues and expenses, 1n 

1ta annual t1nanoial statements t1led With the Commission, as tollows: 

1926 -
Transportation revenue $354,911.52 
Transportation expenses .332,191 .• 11 

Net transportation revenue 22, 720 .4I 
Non-operat1ng 1noome 4,767.86 

Net inoome $ 27,488.27 
Interest and other deduotions . l5:l25.77 

Prot1t tor yea:' 112_362.50 

192.7 -
$356,759.68 
.325,876.19 

30,863.6; 
4,699.37 

, 35,583.0! 
. 11:562.11 
, 24 020.95 

~ 

$341,339.45 
.310,735.97 

30,603.46 
8.,009.86 

,38,M!.M 
. 9:892.50 
I 28.720.84 

At the olose ot 1928, the compan7 reported its investment 

in ~1xed oap1tal at $375,573.44 and its cash and other ourrent assets 
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at $99,613.35, a total or $476,186.79. Its liabilities were reported 

at $99,840.04, consisting ot a $65,000.00 eight year 6.5 peroent 

mortgage note, due Ootober 30, 1930, $28,542.89 ot aocounta pqable 

and $6,297.15 ot interest and other aocrued items not due, and its 

reserves at $70,76.5.40. The total liabilities end reserves add.to 

$170,605.44. 

It appears that since the olose ot 1928, applioant has 

disposed or certain real propert7, looated at 472 North Al~eda 

'Street, and has paid the $65,000.00 mortgage note outstanding egainst 

such propert7. The compaDY reports that 1 t has made arraugemen til to 

purchase trom Busch Pipe and SUpply Comp~ other real property, con

sisting or two lots, being Lots A and B or Tract No. 6839, oonta1ning 

136,000 square teet, and that it proposes to ereot thereon two steel 

ooncrete sheds, with canopies, for use in housing its equ1pment and 

tor garage end ot'b.er purposes. 

The oost of the two lots is reported at $284,000.00 and 

the oost ot the improvements to be made at an amount in exoess ot 

$22,000.00. It seems tlla t the oompany has pa1d on the purchase prioo 

of the real property the sum ot $205,000.00 and that it proposes to 

use $79,000.00 obtatned through the issue or the proposed $90,000.00 
. . 

note to complete the purohase price and to use t~ remaining $11,000.00 

to P8Y' in part the cost ot the improvem.ents. These 1.mprovements, it 
, 

appears, 1nolude a spur track, to cost $3,000.00, the two steel build

ings and cano~ies, to cost about $17,000.00, and concrete platforms 

and walls, to cost about $2,600.00. 

We have given consideration to applicatLt.t.s request and to 

1 ts financial reports on. tile and it appears to us that its assets 

and revenues should support the $90,000.00 indebtedness. FUrther, 

the oopy ot the proposed deed ot trust, tiled with the application, 

appears to be in sa.tisfaotory tom.. An order., aocord1ngly, author1zing 
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the execution 01' the deed ot trust and note Will be entered. 

ORDER 

Pioneer Truck and Transfer Company ot Los Angeles haVin.g 

applied to the Railroad Commission tor an order approVing the execu

tion 01' a deed 01' trust and note, and the Railroad Commission being 
. 

01' the opin10n that this is not a matter in wh1ch a publiC hearing 

is neoessary and that the appl.1cat10n should be granted, as herein 

prov1ded, and that money, property or labor to be proo~ed oX' paid 

tor through the issue 01' the note 18 reasonably requ1red tor the 

purposes specit1ed here1n, which purposes are not in whole or 1n 

part reasonably ohargeable to operat~ expense or to inoome, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that P10neer ~ck and Transfer 

Company 01' Los Angeles be, and it hereby 1s, authorized to exeoute 

a deed of trust, 8ubstantiallr in the s~e torm as that tiled in 

this proceeding, and to issue its promissory note, secured thereby, 

1n the principal amount 01' $90,000.00, payable on or betore :r1ve 
.' 

years atter date 01' issue, with interest at not exceeding 6.5 per

oent per annum, and to use $79,000.00 obtained throu~ the issue 01' 

suoh note to pey, in pert, the cost of the real property re:t'erred 

to 1n the foreg01ng opin1on, and $ll,OOO.OO to ttnance, 1n pert, the 

oost ot improvements on said real propert,y. 

The authori'tY here1n granted is subjeot to the tollowing 

conditions: 

(1) T.ne authority herein given to exeoute a deed ot trust 

1s tor the purpose 01' this proceeding only and is grented only insotar 

as this Commission has jurisd1ction under the terms ot the Auto Stage 
Truck 

and/Transportat10n Act and the Public Ut1lities Act, and 1s not in-

tended as an approval ot the said deed ot trust as to suoh other legal 

requ1rements to which it m~ be subjeot. 

(2) App11cent shall keep such record ot the note herej.n 
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author1zed and of the disposition of the prooeeds as will enable it 

to file, on or before the 25th day of each month, a ver1r1ed report, 

as requ1:r-ed b:r the Ra1.lroad Commission's ~neral Order No. 24, whioh 

order, insotar as e.pplicable, is made a part of this order. 

(3) The authority here1n granted will beeane effeotive 

when applicant has paid the tee presoribed by Seotion 6 ot the Auto 

Stage and TrUck Transportation Act and Sect10n 57 ot the PUb110 

Utilities Act, whioh tee 1s $90.00. 
/C=-

DAm> at Sen Franoisco, California, this -...t ....... '"_· ___ _ 
dtq of J"U.ly, 1929. 

COmmiss1oners. 


